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John Grant from near Lowndes-
ville was in town today on business.

Miss Elizabeth Jones is home from
Rock Hill summer school.

G. C. Dusenberry of Due West
was in the city Saturday.

Mrs. Joe Miller is in Newberry
visiting relatives there.

Miss Ida Gaston spent Friday
with her mother, Mrs. Robt. Gaston.

Calvin Stevenson of Rock Spring
was among the visitors in town Sat-
urday.

Victor and John Lomax spent
Sunday with their aunt, Mrs. R H.
Stevenson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Cochran and
children of Edgewood were in town

Saturday

Miss Elizabeth Gaston is spend-
ng the week with her aunt, Mrs. H.
3. Cannon.

Miss Minnie Ella Swetenburgg is
n Peak spending the summer with
elatives there.

Miss Eva Link is spending two
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Ernest
lanvey in Troy.

Mrs. J. C. Cox and son, Jim Cox,
pent to Townville Saturday to visit
irs. Cox's sisters for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Grant have re-

urned after spending a week in
Chester with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Casey spent
le week-end in Abbeville with Mr.
nd Mrs. A. T. Hall.

Mrs. A. B. Hill and young daugh-
:r, Sara, of Lowndesville, were in
le city shopping Saturday.

Henry Johnson, District Agent, of
iken, was in the city Friday on

:sin ess.

Misses Annie Wilson and Cleo
reene are attending the ball game
Greenwood this afternoon.

James Roche has gone to Ashe-
lle, N. C., to stay awhile for his
;alth.
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|e week-end in the city visiting
liends.

I J. L. Pruitt and son, Leland, of
le West were in town today on

Isiness.

|Mr. and Mrs. Laland Stephens
ive today for a two weeks trip to
bw York and Niagara Falls.

|Mrs. B. S. Reames and Miss An-
Smith went, over to Greenwood

lay to see the ball game. >

Jryson, James and Miss Sara
fans spent several days last week
Hodges with relatives.

[rs. H. N. Kirby of Spartanburg
visiting her sister, Mrs. E. W.
»gory.

[rs. Thackston of Spartanburg is

fiting her friend Mrs. E. W. Greg-
on Wardlaw street.

[isses Hattie and Hannah Roche
lrned to their work in Columbia
terday after spending some of

|ir vacation at their home here.

Irs. John White went to At-
ta last week and as she' expresses

jiad her Jt^ank account removed
a specialist."
[iss Hattie McMurray returned to

home in Kingstree after spend-
the last week assisting Mrs. Gib-
with the short course at Due

5t. Miss McMurray spent the last

days in Abbeville with her cous-

C. H. McMurray.

Miss Evelyn Weinholtz left today
tor her home in Atlanta after spend-
ing a month with her cousin, Mrs.
Joe T. Hughes.

Miss Lily Miller and Miss Evelyn
McAllister spent the week-end in

Antreville with Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Cochran.

Mrs. T. Gordon White returns to

Abbeville today after a pleasant vis-
it of a week to Mrs. Belle Alston
and Mrs. L. W. Perrin in York.

Mrs. John White and Charles and
Sara Ellen White are leaving Wed-
nesday for Rocky Mount, N. C., to

stay until school opens.

Mrs. Louis Levi and children,
George and Louise leave today for
Brevard, N. ., where they will visit
for several weeks.

Misses Eva and Grace Link re-

turned Saturday from Greenville
where they visited their brother,
T. E. Link.

Misses Virginia Smith, Edna May
Copeland and Maderlyn Patz are

the attractive guests of Mrs. Gus
Lee in Abbeville..Elgerton Star.

Mrs. Neal Smith of Abbeville, S.
C. is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Hall, and other rela-
tives in the city..Elberton Star.

Miss Marie Leslie, of Abbeville,
S. C., is the attractive guest of Miss-
es Daisy and Elizabeth Irvin..El-
berton Star.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hall and Miss
Bertha Hall went over to Greenwood
Friday and spent several nours m

that city.

Andrew White returned to Wash-
ington today where he will resume

his work after a pleasant visit to
his home people here.

| Mr and Mrs E W Gregory, Misses
Lucile and Ruth Gregory, Mrs. Kir-
by and Mrs. Thackston motored to

Greenwood to see the ball game to-

day.

Mrs. Clarence Linder and Miss
Alice Linder of Anderson are in the
city for a visit to Dr. and Mrs. P. B.

speed.

Bill Barnes and Mr. Barnes motor-
ed to Alabama in their new car and
will spend two weeks with relatives
there.

Misses Daisy and Neva Hagen re-

turned today from Newberry where
they visited for a week with Mrs.

Sligh.

Misses Julia McAllister and Agnes
Edwards have returned from Atlan-
ta after a pleasant visit to their
cousin, Miss Mary Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Lominick of

Newberry spent the week-end in Ab-
beville with Mrs. C B. Wosmansky
and Mrs. J. L. Sprouse.

Mrs. H. A. McElroy and daugh-
ter, Evelyn, of Columbia are visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H.

Richey.

Mrs. Sallie DuPre and Henry Du-
Pre, Jr., are out in the country
spending this week with Mr. and Mrs
Julius DuPre.

Mr. and Mrs. Calhoun Haskell of
flroonvillA fnmp down and snent the

week-end with Mr. L. C. Haskell on

Greenville street.

J. C. Fair of Greenville was in
town for the week-end. He took Mrs.
Fair back with him after a visit of
the last week with her father, Mr.
L. C. Haskell.

Mrs. W. W. Johnson and son,
Jack, left today for Churchland,
Va., for a visit to Mr. Johnson's rel-
atives. Mr. Johnson expects to fol-
low later.

Miss Osborne, one of the nurses

at the Hospital, went to Greenwood
this afternoon where she expects to

spend her two weeks vacation with
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Cheatham and
family spent Sunday in McCormick
with Mrs. Cheatham's family. The
crops in McCormick County are not
encouraging. Hardly any corn or

peas have been planted.

SOCIETY
A PLEASANT CARD PARTY.

Mrs. W. H. White entertained a

dozen ladies Saturday afternoon at

a bridge party in compliment to

her visitors, Miss Dunbar and Miss
Jones. Vases of pretty flowers add-
ed to the beauty of the room and a

.«r,n-0r>ial crnwd fathered around the
tVU6v...«. . 0

card tables.
After the games frozen peach sal-

ad, stuffed tomatoes, sandwiches and
tea were served.

MISS SMITH GIVES PARTY.

Miss Mary Smith entertained Fri-

day afternoon at a party for An-

drew White who is home from Wash-
ington, and his friend Mr. Brown, of

Missouri, to which the following
were invited: Miss Nellie Hardin, of

I Savannah, Miss Way of Brunswick,
Ga., Mrs. Sydney Eason, Miss Anne
Jones of Newberry, Miss i^ouise flic-

Dill and Frank Harrison. Miss Smith
served her guests sandwiches, tea

and bon bons.

ATTENDS WEDDING.

Mrs. D. Herbert Sullivan of Abbe-
ville acted as dame of honor at the

marriage in Laurens Thursday af-
ternoon of Miss Harriet Humbert
Sullivan of Laurens and Harold Da-
vis, of Berwick, Pa. Mrs. Sullivan

(wore a crepe dress of green and
white with hat to match and carried
a bouquet of Columbia roses. Mr. D.
H. Sullivan acted as best man to

the groom.

CAMPING PARTIES.

Several camping parties are spend-
ing this week at Martin's Mill. A

girl's camp of fifteen or more, with
Mrs. C. C. Gambrell and Mrs. Dendy
Miller as chaperones, are out; while
several camps of boys are up the
river apiece. j

HENSLEY-THORNTON

Miss Jessie Hensley and Mr. Ram-

ey Thornton were happily married
~ * 5 ^ c V.,
sunaay evening' at o uuutu »t..i

H. L. Weeks in the presence of a

few friends.
Miss Hensley has been in Abbe-

ville for only a short while, but has
made many friends among our peo-!
pie. Mr. Thornton is a valued mem-;

ber of the Press and Banner force,
and the couple have the congratula-
tions and good wishes of the com-

munity.

THE BISCUIT CONTEST.

Miss Alma Blanchett of Antre-
ville won the highest score in the'
biscuit contest at the short course J
held at Due West last week and will

represent Abbeville County at the
District Contest September 26th
which will be held in Greenwood.
Her score on soda biscuit was 90
and on baking powder biscuit, 89,
making a general average of 86,
which is the highest score that has
been made in the State.

HERE TO SEE THE BABY

Mrs. R. E. Caldwell came in from

Washington Sunday to be with her

sister, Mrs. W. M. Barnwell whose

baby is very sick. Mrs. Caldwell was

visiting in Washington before go-

ing to her new home in Florida.

HOME AGAIN.

Jack Bradley is at home from Co-
lumbia. He went down 10 nave ins

tonsils operated on but found his
doctor out of town, so he spent the
week having a good time.

BABE RUTH DRIVES
OUT 18TH HOMER

Chicago, July 30..Babe Ruthj
drove out his eighteenth homer of
the season in the seventh inning, of
the New York-Chicago game today
when he cracktd one of Hodge's
slow ones into the right field bleach-

VT...
ers. iNoy was on uasc.

Besides being a Scottish peeress'
in her own right, Lady Edith Drum-
mond also enjoys the distinction of
being the only duchess of France in
her own right.

LETHE CHILDREN LIKE PICTURE

See Tom Mix and Harold Lloyd At
Opera House Saturday.

a

Manager Verchot invited the .

children from the Lethe School in
Saturday to see Tom wix in "un-|
temed" and Harold Lloyd in '"Now'
or Never." About thirty came in;
charge of Mr. Branch, and greatly
enjoyed the pictures. Mr. Verchot
made no charge; but invited the
youngsters out of the kindness of his
heart; and because he was so im-

pressed .with their good manners

when they attended Little Lord
Fauntleroy recently.

PICNIC AND HASH DINNER.
C

There will be a picnic and hash
dinner at Cold Spring school house,
Thursday, August 10th to which
the public and especially the candi-
dates are invited to attend. Hash
will be sold for the benefit of the
school improvement association.

ERROR IN PLANTERS BANK AD.

In the advertisement of the Plant-
ers bank in Friday's issue the per
cent paid by the bank should have
read 5 per cent instead of 4 per
cent.

AMOS MORSE TAKES CHARGE

Amos Morse takes charge of the
cold drink fountain tomorrow at the
Austin-Perrin Drug Company, and
expects all of his friends to call by
and buy a drink from him.

SPECIAL SERVICES AT SHARON

There will be special services at

Sharon this week, with preaching at
11 o"clock and 8 o'clock by the pas-
tor. All the community is invited to
come and -cooperate.

J. B. Kilgore, Pastor.

LEAVING THIS MORNING

Miss Belle Dunbar of Beech Is-
land and Miss Anne Jones, of New-
berry left this morning for their
homes after a pleasant visit to Mrs.
W. H. White.
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THESE Hi
Reduced I

Men's and Young M
Suits, now

Men's and Young IV
Serge Suits, now ..

Men's & Young Me]
Palm Beach Suits

Men's & Young Mei
Tropical Suits now

REDUCED PRICES
QUARTER SH

Bion F. Reynolds
now

Walk-Over $7.50 C
now

W. L. Douglas $6.00
now

STRAW HATS A'
PRICE

The above prices
SPOT CASH purchj

Get Your

m
PARK

If you want to know how hot it
s watch a fat woman pull at her
Iothes when the barometer goes
ibove ninety.
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! MEN W,
Applications Will be 1

Shown Per I
Machinists .....

Boiler Makers
Blacksmiths
Electricians
Pipe Fitters
Engine Carpenters ...... :

Sheet Metal Workers
Car Inspectors and Repair*
...EXPERIENCED

FC
SEABOARD AIR LINE I

SHOPS) AT

Apply Between 8:00 A. M. and

| Superintendent, Room "A" Fo

g) ern Bank Building, Atlanta,
J An opportunity is now ^

these places, and during pre
ing on railway property or

free, if desired. Men accepi
on date entering service, sul
road Labor Board. The Ri

a fill these positions, to insur
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Vices Should lot
!en's $18
. .. $13.75
len s

.... $17.75
a's $14.00
.... $11.00
l's $12.00
j.... $9.75
ON LOW
OES

3 Oxfords
.... $7.75
>xfords,

$5.75
Oxfords,

$4.75
T HALF

I

a C

apply to ^
ises only. i

Hot Weather Ot
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If a woman has her tonak

loved can she be her nawtf

he next week?

veil Brothers
irble and

:.Vi
ri

A

-\3

r\ti

anite Uo.
JNERS
JFACTURERS
TORS

irgest and best equipped
mtal mills in the Carolin

GEENWOOD, S. C.
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\NTED!
deceived at the Rata
lour, For:

.. 70 Cents.

.. 70 Cents.
7ft n»nf«

ers

70 Cents. 3
70 Cent*.
70 CeaftL
70 Casta.
63 CedL

MEN WANTED.
\

>E
JAILWAY (HOWELLfc
LANTA, GA,
[ 6:00 P. M. To G. R. Carlton,
urth Floor, Citizen* St 3oiift>
Gai. (Or By MaiL)

^iven for men to apply far
^ent strike, board aadMg-
in cars, will be fnrnishekl

ted will establish Beniorily
bject to rules of TJ. S. Ra2~
lilway Company must now
e proper public service.
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